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IOMAS FIELD.
Vi. 4th Oct. 1805.

i * 'fone year and
death has snatchedfromtn'c i (both in the

h ) and ti. en.

KOUS-. MYEIVS CUT TAVERN.
rrl
A HE fiubf.riW.r refpedfu'ly acquaints Lit

fr !...;, an? tii- ] ricral toas) he has
re-nond fiom his s»id tavern flund, to ihe
ar'j \u25a0.;..!! a I,oVfea ori tbe PemiCyivania avenue,
Hit y 0... iv,;< J :. -o,i\ s a boarding

WocJivard'.i titern, in which
he- ii ii g i - Complete ?
ft.nd it \ t/ox'o'y tint excelled by any in the
city, cither for the ace mmodation ot travel-

a convenient and
?ft equal if.ftiftce from the Capitol, the. ! Pu'dic Offices; nt-r

Way'a.Printing Office,
petitethe < ifiV:

mal httAtttganoet, and adjoining Mr.
ie'* hook tt-wc TfeeT© houfes contain
o.vi'.x lodging room« with fire place*,

eTc'-.fivc ofdining, bar, affembly, and coffee
rpome, fer*f*'nt. apartments &*"? The cclc-

ted ridge HV'XS IS *°n**y*d in pipe* to
yard ol this hotel, where it fapplits the

who!* neighborhoodwi-h flowing, cool waee--,
lo which trie general health of this part ofthe
tity has in a great mi*afure been attributed.

he Cabling ofthe hotel new ere&ed is can
filer.hie- more however wil! be completed
b.-fors the meeting of Congretsj

I now beg leavr to in'orni my ftjendi w-th
confidence, tha? my juices(bail be as hereto-
fare, correfpindrng with Pcrinlylvania tavern
rates, and in pror-irtion as my elbow room
hsj inere.fed toy difpoficion ro nleafe fhall he
cn'arged: I there-fore ly hope the
oontinuai.ee of a fb-rc of the public patro

SOLOMON MYfiR.
Waihinerton. July »4 ?-*

Independence the g.otfc> year?tf

DISSOLUTION,
r-r-

HB p.rtneftti'p heretofore exifllng in
G.r;r;-c Town, diftrict of Columbia, between

n, was by mutual
nt ilifTulved en the fin* infhnt?thofe

Who have-fly dcm.nd* .f&inft the faid firfti,
Will p.. font the fa re to Henry Tolkinhorn for? .itnt, an 1 thofe indebted are reqnefted
to Make immediate payment to him, he being

?duly authorised to fettle the affairs of thefaid
firu..

H3NS.Y POLI.INHOUN,WIU IAM HALL:
'ihe bufltefiw'U be continued hy the fub-feriber. wl I will he conftantly

?J exteofii/c affort-Ciint ol ci i/*te>LERY line,tlfu ll.ruet's Trunks, ike.
\u25a0i<Y i'OLI.INHOi-N.

~° ' !
IN the eotuuy a Vu, Virgi-

nia, NtV
teres oi laud fed

:;, near the i, and with-
i;i four ci of the t'otomac?the

.red to fmall grain and
ile lor onepurchafcr, will befuitable for (mail farm'?a

riptio* ol the laud i»Thought unnccefTa.
ry?-as thofe wifhing to purchafe wiil no

\u25a0 c iirftview it; the payments required
will be one third cafh, and the other two
thireb in annual.inftalmenti, tobefecured by
a mortgage on the tand ; and no deed given
until the laft payment is made j eny person
wi'hingto purchafe* may know the terms by
applying to Mr.Throws T. I'age, living near

es, who U lu"y authorifed by me
to sell the wholeor any part.

JOHN TATLGE.
August 16?3m.

N. B. A valuable n.ioe.banl. In Maryland
un»y be had with tha furnaceif required.

J. T.

UooLOLLARS REWARD, j
HjGIHVAT E92BERT.

i ."fJTtfRD&Y about t: o'clock in the ?
forenoon, Mr. lohn Petsr, an C'fiker «f
jthe BANK OF COLUMBIA, wis flopped
ion 1 orfeb?ck on the rOad bet.cen thlc town j
jand Alexandria, and within _houti miles of
the iattrr pi cc, by f«rn_ unknownvillain, (hot 'Ugh tne body with apiftoi, and rob!ja ium of money in his pofLfiion thlonging to, ehw Inftitutio* which he was caking to Ale-- '_r,dr!i. (or *h« purpofe of exchanging with

i the b-nk; there.
taken amounted Eighteen |

One hundred snd Fourteen Dollars
ifxry fHe Cents,made up in leveral pack-. among which were,

Dol. C
I prrft note ofthe Bank of Virginia,

for 800
I dry. of thefame, fcr 5001 ii.i of the (Vtic, for jco
1 <10. of the (.line, for 450
I do, of the jviik of Potomac in favor of

d c by him endorfed to V'.fliington
c, dated 6 July, 1805 No 117 140 05

A r>crk of th: Union Bank: on the Bank
cx-ndria, dr.wn hy R. Higinbotham,

cafLier, in favor of'Gteettum and Deverau,by
nd by 'leu]. Stoddert, and

C. .Smith, I'ejkr,
There w<-re alio a parcel ofpoll notes ofthe

BanV of Alexandria for 100 dolls, and for
50 elolln, each. The remainder was in cur.
rent nous, p*ioci_r«dfy of the b r.ks of Alex-
andria and i'otcmac, and li-pc few of the
;.<ank or Virginia of different fizet and deno-
oaination..

As the St tack w?s fudden, and the wound
receive.-! of a nature to deprive Mr. I'eter
infl.ntly ofOil fenfes,(»<the;ur>b it is nowhoped
he will recover) the dtlcription obtained
not be very accurate? *.s la* aa weare are in
formed?the ui>n whaperpetrated thr »_., it
of ir.iddle future, good countenanre, an*! had
a genteelappearance. He had on blue
or black coat, nankeen pint.loons, fhoes, and
sMack hat, he was 0,1 loot and alone at the
time, but may have had accomplices conceal-
ed, and will probably change his clothes.

F.V?. HUNDRED DOLLARS will he
given to any perfon or p.rfon?, whowill elctect

ring to conviesrion therohher -. and ONE
TtiOOWAND DOLLAKS additional for tbe
recovery of the whole of the mnney, or inpro-
portion tor any f'mallcr fum recovered?fhould
there b- accomplices, and one ofthem mike a
difenvtry, fo that it lead.to the conviction of the
robber, or to the recovery of the money he

-fhali receive the abovereward, and intereft will
be made to obtain hii pardon.

WILLIAM WHAMN, Cafh.er
of the Benk of Columbia.

George Town, July 31?
?-\u25a0 \u25a0 ? W,

ONE THOUSAND ACRES OP
VALCABLE LAND.

To be Sold at Public Sale on
the 7th day of November next at Robb'a
tavern Montgomery 'Jotirt Hon*, iooo acres
of Lund, part of Ur.dford's Rtft?there is on
the tract aoo ?cres of wood hnd?tha reft is
cleared tbe whole well watered, t* c foil
naturally fercile and f.vsrable to tobacc.,
wheat, and corn, and admirably adLpted to
the ufe of Pl-ifler?a coiifiderable portion of
meadow may bc'dlly made ; it. it diftant four
milis 'com the Court Houle of Montgomery
c tint) and about 14 from the city ot Wifhing
ton It will be fold a gre.t barg'in, ©ue 4th
of the nurchafe money down, the rendue in
three equal annual l_i.f__ln.cnti with intereft.
The thus is unqueffiqn&b!e and a deed with
general wVt Be given on payment of
the purchafe mni

JWHN _.OHJ3_ PLATER.
O&oScr 4?taw6w

WASHINGTON ACADEMY.

Two Principal TEACHERS are
wanted in tlvi Academy at the City of
Washington, to be opened on tin
Monday of Januarynext. They must be
qualifiedto teach reading, Writing, the
English andLatin, languages, geography
and the mathematics. Each Principal
Teacher to receive five hundred dollars
per annum, payable quarterly, for
which he is to instruct such poor scho-
lars as may be sent by the Board of
Trustees, provided their whole instnic
tion shall not exceed one hundred anel
twenty quartersin eachyear;be likewise
to receive the entireamount cf the tui-
tion money for pay scholars at the rate
offive dollars a quarter until the num-
ber amount to fifty, and beyond that
number as shall be fixed by the Board.
Out of this compensation he is to payfeir
necessary assistants, the rent of the

ml rooms, and other incidentalex-penc.es.
Applicationswill he received until the

jfirst Monday in December next at the
j City e>f Washington by Washington
Boyd, Secretary of the Board of Tnis-

\u25a0v by

' L DUVAL, ~)A committee
IUP.L If. SMil If,

HTLLIAMCRANCH,}purpose. 'IEditorsfriendly to the advancement of~'.cation, arc requested to insert theaboveadocrtisementa few times.
i \u25a0 ?.? ,i ?,

___
CHARLES II- VARDEN,

UR.ienANT TAtLOR.

(\u25a0las received from Philadel-
phiaa handfome .Cerement of FALL goods,confifling of the heft London and French
fuperfine cloths, cafimcrea, patent Bennet'a
cord, toiletiettt, fancy and white Marfeillcs,
bitch and figured uJft, Moleskins, fancy ?lk,
Ifarfcilies, conflitutioncords, velvets, Genoacord, fiik and fattin Florenteens, fuperfine
ce»ating. knapped cloths, with a variety of
other articles fuitable for the winter fcafon.

N. S. 1 -dies habits,regimentals, and n*jyuniformsmade in thefirft Cilc of fafhion.
New Jerfey avenue near the Capitol.

December id??l<"

j \u25a0 HE Subscriber, appointed by the Direc-
trrr) aymt for tke fait- of lota be'ongiig ro

1 tids inftitution firm opened 3n office for that
).e in the third houle from the weft end
; Jix Building", where he will attend

every <iay from 3 to 5 o'clock in the after-

The Lots are generally fifuate betweenI George Town and the Pr.filent's fquare,
between th:t fquare and the Capitol, and
about the Na"y Y.id/ndamongft them there

I are fome Water "lots, equal to any in the city.
ihe terms of faic, rafh, or fhort or long credit

ito fuit purchafurs ; but in cafes of credit, theI punctual payment cf annual intereft, and of
ihe principar.it tke period ftipulated muft be
W LI fecurcd. IftUis be done to fatisfaftion,

J the purehaf«rs may almoft name their own
time of credit.

JOSEPH FORREST.

FALL GOODS-
thomas W. PAIRO,

SevenPuiidings,I TTAS juft received an etttnfive affortmentt~X of Fall Good', viz Superfine ot Coarfe
C'otbs, Caffimeres and Coatings, a great
qiantity of Fiannels, Blankets, and Worfled. Linens of a greit variety, Arti-
cle!, Spermaceti Candles, &c. &c. all of
which he will fell on low terms.

Wafhington Oct. 14. 1805 6t.

On a liberal credit.
rTPHK fubferiber will difpofe of at private
3 fale, his eftate called Chichcfter, lying

on he caftern branch, immediately o £ land
the city of Wafhington. This tra_- o from
containing 697 acres is laid off in lot"from
83 to 144 acres for theconvenience of pur
chafers. Plats of the eftate and the terms of
faic arc in the herds of colonel Hanfon at the
navy yard, and Charles Wayman of George

1 {own The lots will be fhewn by Mr
Weddeo, living on the premtiee, near the
.Rein litancLi bridge

AMTHONY ADDISON.
Barnaly, 12thJune 1805?tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

1 URSUANT to a refohition of the Houfe
«f Reprefcntttivei ofthe United State* of the
aßth' of February laft, riireeling the Clerk of
the laid Houfe to advertifc for and receive
fcpirate prop.fal. for fupp'ying the faid Houfe
at theirnext ftilun with, the neceffary Station-
ary and Printing wanted, fenarateContraAshave
been duly made and entered into, to wit; with
r'dgrtr Patterfon, of George Town, in* the
Diftrict of Colombia, for the fupply of Bta.
tionary ; andwhh Andrew aad *Jc. rge Way,
of the t ity of Wafhington, in the faid Diftri_t
of Columbia, for the Printing, at tbe follow-
ing prices, to wit 1

TOR THE STATIONARY.
Very beft extra large Bnglifli wove hot

pre fled 4to poft paper ? 650
Do. do. plain gilt, do. per ream, 650
Do. do wove 4*o pc-ft paper per ream 5
Do do. plain do. f

Do. do. American wove do. 4
Do do. do. plain do. 3*o
£0. do. Rnglifli folio poft wove and

plain, - - IO
I Do. do. American do. - 7 5°

Do. elo. Medium engroffit.g paper, xa
.pcrfine Engllih foolscap, do.

woveor plain, - - I
Do. do. American do. do. 450
Do. ready made pens period, 1 50 a 1 75
Do. Holland quills, do, a 50 a 3
Superfine Dutch red fealing wax,

per lb. - t jcii 1 75;Do. black do. I so
Do _lad.lt*cd Irifli wafers perils. 1 jo
_»ack fafld ptr lb. - - 3
fin wafer boxes, sacb, - - 4
Ink and fand glaff.s, per do*. . 3 j

pint phiala with corks, per d.z. 60
I»ory paper folders, per doz, - 6
Inkarid faudpla'fres.plated tops,per pair, Ijo
Warranted black *adpencils, per doz. \ jo
Red tape D r 50 a a 50 perdoz. or

nil and 25 cents per piece.
I Black ink per gallon. X 15
India rubbers, per piece, 87 I *Parchment dreffed and pounced, a8 by

32 inches per d<-z. - - 8
Office pen knives, .rex centscaen, and

fcratchers 37 x.a cents each.

FOR THE PRINTING.
For plain workoctavo per fheet of

300 impriffions, » 16
? figure work, do. do. do aa
? rule & figure work, do do. a8
? table work,medium, broad fide, 26
? plain work, fool-cap folio, per

fheet, 300- lmpreffions, 11
? figure work, do. do. do. 15
? rale & figure work, do. do. 20
? table work foolscap broad fide

30* imprcflions, - 17
? bills per fheet, foo'.fcap, do, 10
For folding each half fheet, octavo

or folia, per ioo, - 1* x*a
? ftkcl.kig per ioo,notexceeding

three hslf fheets, 18 3 4
? do. do. from 3 half fheets to 6, 25
? do. do.from 6 do. to 10, 31 x-4I-. do. do from 10 do. to ao

and upwards, - - 3* I 2I ? folding whole fheet medium ta-
bles into o__avo per 100, «5

? half binding aid lettering an
orSfavo volume from 300 to
SCO pages, 37 x %jDo. do. do. from 500 pa. upwards, jo

For full binding do. 6s in deep
from 300 to 500 pages, jo

I Do. do. do. above jco pages, 60
De. do do. in caif, from 300 to

JOO pages, - - 75
Do. do. do. above 500 ps 87 I-2
For halfbinding and lettering foola-

capfolio, per volume, 7j
? fallbinding do. do. in fueep, x
Do. elo. do, in caif, 1 50

Publifhed by order of the Houfe ol Repre-
fentatives of the United States.

JOH*N BECKLEY, Clerk.
Bept.»7?ep3w

AND FOR SALE BT
RAPINE, COM*AD 13 Co.

IIN NEW JfcßSfcY AVENUE, CAPITOL

FLEETWOOD;
Or the NewMan ofreeling,

BY WILLIAM GODWIN,
i Author of CalebWilliams, St. Leon, Sec.

&cc. price 175 cents.
Sept. 25.

STELLE's HOTfcjTir
CITT lAVERN.

A HE Suhfcfiber takes thia method of
i thanking his friends and the public for their
jfavor, wbiifl on the Capitol Square and begs
leave to acquaint them that having p.r.haf-
edand now occupying the tavern, late Tun-
nicliff'shote|; which he has commenced en-
larging and improving?he refpe&fully foli-
cits a continuance of the patronage of bis
friends and the public , afl'uring them
that 'tis his full determination to fit op his
prefent hotel, and fo to conduct it, as to

jmerit, he hopes, tbe preference of tbe public

' travelling, aa well ai thofe coming to the per-
I manent feat ofthe Government of our Land
ofLiberty.

PONTIUS D, STELLE.
Wafhington City, March a.;?tf

NOTICE to Delinquent Subscribers to
the lIIEAVRE.

AILL Subfcribcrs to the Theatre, who
have not made full payments on their fhares,
or contributed tbematerials and work promis-
ed, arc hereby notified that unlefs the fame
be done on or before the firft day of Dee em-
ber next, their fhares wi 1 be forfeited ; after
which day certificates ef frock will be iffued
to thofe lubfcribcri who have complied with
the terms offubferiptionon application to the
Directors.

ROBERT BRENT, \u25a0>WILLIAM BRSNT, VDireaors.Samuel h. smith, _.

District of Columbia, Washington
county, July Term, 1805.

John Hove administrator de bonis non of
William Deakins late den .
John Hove and Leonard M. Deakins
executors of Francis Deakins,
was executor of said William Dea-kins?complainants.

vkksus
Adam Murray Stewart, DeborahStew-

art,executrixof WalterStewart,late
deceased, and William Stewart, Ro-
bert Stewart, Ann Stewart, Vv
Stewart, Henry Stewart, Mary AnnStewart, heirs and dfevisees of'Wal-
ter Stewart deceased, and SabrittScott, Wnlter Story Chaneller andThomas Herty?defendants.

The object of the complain-
ants bill being to cflablifh a debt due to the
complainants, and to have the fame paid out
of the real and perfonal eftate of tbe dece.f.d
Walter Stewart, and it being proved to the
farisfaflion ot the court that A dam M Sr<-w-
--art, Deborah Stewart, William Stewart, Ro-
bert Stewart Ann Stewart, Walter Stewart,
Henry Stewart and Mary Ann Stewirt are
not refidejit in the Li.lri.*r of Columbia. It
is ordtredoy the cnurt that the defendantgive
notice by publication of thi* order for four| week* in the M»'ional Intelligencer, and tbej ?azefteof the United States, before the firft
day of December next, warning the faid de-
fendants to appear in this court inperfon or by
folicitor on orbefore the firft c"ay ofJanuary
nextto anfwer the bill of complaint or Clew
c?u*c, if any,why the complainants fhauld not
have tke r.Jiei prayedfor in tiieir bill.

By Order,
WM. BRENT, Ck. j

Odlober 9 4"

IhjPrince George'sCounty Court, Sep
tember term, 1805.wYV HEREAS the commissioners ap-pointed on the petitiori of ALLENBRJGH V-

WELL and JOHN BE*N, proving thus
commission might iffue to determine whether
thereal eftate of Richard Brightw.ll,
late of Hrince George's county, deceased,wouldjadmit ofdivifinn without injury or lofsto theparties concerned, having made a return, Qat-
ing that on examination of the premifes, a <U-
vifion would be prejudicial to the parties.
And whereas, all the reprefentativea of the
faid Richard Brio.twsl*., having beenfummoner! to appear iv twe county court afore*
faid; to fb.ewcaufe why the return aforefaid,
fhould not he confirmed, excepting Rhody
Cave, who, as it U represented, icfides out
ofthe ftate; to wit, in the Commonwealth
?f Virginia. It is thereapon ordered by the
Court, that the faidRfcoriy Cave uppeur be-
fore the faid county Court to be held at the
town ofUpper Marlborough, in the countyaforefaid, en the firft Monday of April next,
to fbewcame, if any he has, why the return
aforafp.id Ttnnild not be confirmed. And that
notice he given to tbe faid Rbndy Cave, by apublication of this order in the National Intel-
ligencer, ence in each week for four weeks
fucciflively before the fifteenth day of No-
vember next.

JOHNREAD MAGRUDER,Jr. Ck.
Sept. _7?w^t.

TO~RENT
POR ONE OR MORE YEAR-

A two Stcry Brick House,
fituafed on Pennfylvania avenuenearly nppo-
fitc the SIX BUILDINO.S There i.
a large garden attached thereto and a pump ]with excellent water in the yard. The houfe
was conftruolcd for the purpofe cf hiving a
(lore in front, or to fuit a mechanic, as well as I
as to acrorrmodatc a family. It i* an eligible Iplace for hvfinefs and the fituation io remark-
ably healthy. The term* ofrtnt will be mo- ]
derate?For further information rpply to 'I Phineas Bradley near the premifes or to theifubferiber.

REBECCA, HODO9ON.' October »-«w6t I

Pr THOMAS B. WAII Is? Co.
for. raiNTiNc, by subscription,

AN HISTORICAL TREATISE
ON THE

FEUDAL LAW,
AND THE

CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF
ENGLAND;

With a Commentary on Magna Charto*and Illustrations of many oftheEnglish Statutes.
BY TIH lATE

PIfANCJS STOUGHTON SULLIVAN, 1.1 JVRoyal Professor of Common Latu inthe University of Dublin.

To which authorities are added, and a Dif-
courfc is prefixed, concerning the Laws

and Government of England,

Br GILBERT STUART, L. L. D.

1 HE Leftures of Profeflb.Sullivan, delivered to the Students in thejUnivcrfity of Dublin, are in very high re -jpule among all Lawyers of ciuLwence, andjhave been uniformly recommended as anIelementaja/ book to ihofe young gcnrlemcd, who begin the ftudy of Law with a view torender themfelves refpe&able in the profef-fion.
j however obfolctcthefendaf policy maynowfecm tobe, it hiving gradually tifappearedas mankind grew more civilized and becamebetter acquainted with their natural and ina-lienable rights and privileges; yet arcfearchinto the hiftory of the governmentof jurifpru-dence of the nations of Europe, will fatisfyanyone, that many conveniences of that fyf_tern ftill cxitt and kifiuer.ce the c pin'ons anddecifions ofthe higheft and moft enlightenedI tribunals of juflicc. F.very aiitho «vho hs«\ undertaken to give a regular ->n4 ijitcmatic\ account of the rife and progref. ofmodern, nations, has felt himf.lf obliged to rcfort toj the hiftoryof feuds and feudal rights, as thejfundamental principle from which all exiftingjcivil and political infHtntions have taken theirIrie ; and every jurifl who has employed him-fclf in explaining the conflitution and law* ofI.ia cook try, hrsgene to tbe fami fource forjthe corrteft materiala of bis affaysanddifferta.tioiis. in his hiftory of the Empe-? ror Charles V. has with great beauty andperfpieuity illuftrnted fo much of the feudalpolicy as wasneceflary to enable the fcientificreader to underfland that valoabla book ; and| Sir Wm. IMackftone haa In the courfe of h »
commentaries, led.thefludent io a cwnempJa.tir-n (;f the ansient tenures, nnny oi w.'.icfidependupon the doftririeoffetids,aseftabii&.
Ed in _ngland by the Norman conqueror.

But in both tbc/fc invaluable ; v'u&ioni,the foudaJ policy was adverted to, .n yas in-cieiontal to the principal objoi.ot the authors,and thereforecannot be iuppofed to lurhifh focomplete ?nd fas'jfaeSnry an account, aswouldbr given hy fo diftiugiiiifiri _
lawyer as pro-fefior Sullivan,who declares the great purpofeof his 1« .lures to be the full difcuffion of thefubjed, which waa of neceffity tut partiallyconfidered by the othwwriters.

This work has become fo fcarcc sin hti
country, as to be feidom f'ecn, tven on thefhelves of a pr.clifing lawyer; a h& to be
accountedfor only by the difficultyof obtain-
ing thebook : for it cannot well be fuppofed; that any one of tbeprofeffion, who hashigherjviews than the merepecuniary advantages of[ the praiftife, would willingly negl.ctan enqui-ry into thof*ancient inftitiitions, upon which,riotwithftanding thelapfc ofages, moftmodernimprovementsarc founded. But it is not to
the profeffion alone, that this book may beconfidered ufeful. In this rifing empire, wherepolical knowledge to acertain de-grec is claimed by all, and actually poffefled by many ; a
book waichfuccin&ly and ptripicuouCy brings
to view the lawa, inftitutions, manners andcuflomiOf thofe nations fromwhkh ourEngiiiUanceflors defcended, moft be peculiarly ufefulas itwill enable young politicians to trace aloiir civil regulations to their fource, and thus
to account methodically and fcientific.Hy foj
many modern ufagea and praeSilcß, of which
their knowledge is extremely fuperficial. Inthi* book they will fee how our anceflors
ftruggled for the eftabliffiment ofth.fe pri-
vileges which rrtfrd monarchs and a proudnobility werecontinually attempting to eI.L
troy ; and they will alfo learn that t'»:e pcrfe-Vering induftry of.the people, aided by the
wealth which their vkiil and erterprijeCjht into the country, finally obtained a

lete vidlory in theeftabiffnmep* e'fprinel-
md enfloms, which, trat)fp!ant_d into
?ica by our yrogcr,iters, ter.win.itrd r

thofe glorious cont'i>i.-t!''u which difung.ifhlieopleof America, for liberty and"_happi
from every other people on the earth.

work shall be elegantly printed,
i two octavo volumes, on five wove
iper, with a new and beautiful type,oillbedeliveredto Subscribers,hour.dt ro//, at Pipe Dollars; and in>ards, at four iiollars.? To r.on-
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